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diffcult to find one atithentic fact. Froni the hi'sto-
ries taught evcrything is excluded tliat refers to the
truc cause of the St. .Bartholomew mlassacre and other
historical factl that would brîng Romanisi into dis-
repute. How grievously arc our mission schools
needed to teach our childrcrn the truth, cither secutar
or religious. Our youth should be taught that Protest-
antismn is as old as the human race. God protested
agaînst the sins of our first parents; Moses protested
against the sins and murmurings of the ancient Israel-
ites ; Our Saviour protested against the hypocrisy of
the priesta. and Pharisees; Wicktiffe, Luther, and
Huss protested againsi the vices and excesses of the
Popish clergy, as do we against the unscriptural dog-
mas of t'ale Roniish church to-day. Had the Church
of Christcontinued fromn His tinie to obey only Ris own
and Hlis aposties' teaching, the chutrclies that are called
Protestant in our day wotild have no existence. There
would have been nothing to protest aga inst. The pe-
culiardogmas of the Roman Catholic church have
ail been added centuries after Christ and Ris apos-
dies. Protestautîsi adheres to the primitive teachiing.
Which is the oldest? c. R.

SIMON STONVE.

A RIECITATION.
Bv REv. J. K. NltTTUNG.

S134ON STONE, lie spied a boat.
IlOh. here is a boat 1" cried Simion Stone.
l've a niind to try if this boat witt float;
l'il fiali a spell, if 1 go atone."

"Oh, no 1t" sn.id the rest, a, we are going too.")
"1,Then junip'aboard," said Simon Stone.

Tbey sprang to thc boat, a happy crcw.
WVoutdn't you lilce to have countcd one?

They rcîwed and they rowed, thcy saited and sailed;
11«Small luc, snaall luck," said Simon Stone.

They tried arnd tricd, and they faited and faileci,
Till they ached in every muscle and bore.

They dipF cd and dippedl, and they haied and hauled;
eNot x fin for our pains," said Sim'on Stor-e

HIark 1" cried one, for somcebody catted ;
11,Who ca be out on the shore atonePl

Never iUind whon, pull awny, plli am-ay 1'"
leLet's gîve it Up," said Simon Stone ;

fti%'e have fihed att niglit, we rnay flali ait day;
Lct's quit ; l'ai going ashore for one."

Then the strange voice called froni the -.hore 3gain.
"liUten 1 listen V" said Simon Stone.

And now lin the dawn they sec Hlm plain,
W~alking alcr« the shore atone.

"Boys, have ye anything tiacre Io ent 11"
IlNot a fin nor a scale," said Simon Stone;

"Not a cn:mb of brend, flot a morset of meut,
Not a rtlng to ofler ahungry one."

"Throw the net to starboard, and then you'1t find,"
Cried the voice, "lLet'sdo itl' said Simon Stone.

So thev dropped the net with a willing niind.
111Heave, ho 1 There's a haut,"I cried everyone.

They tugged and they hauled, but they hauled in vain.
Le t's drag it ashore,"1 said Simnon Stone.

So they dragged and dragged with mikht and main.
It's thý1Lord," spoke softly Cousin John,

What ?" Wlt ?" " l hat ?"I cried the re4t in the boat
11,Vhat's that you are saying ? quoth Simon Stone.

"The Lord? Why, hcre then, give mie my coat."l
In a trice lie had it, and had it on.

"Why, what in tht world are you going ta do?"
deinm going ashore," said Simon Stone,

As lie sprang, without any more ado,
Overboard into the sea atone.

Then the rest, they looked and said %vith a smiie,
"11What a man, to be sure, is Simon Stone

llc's up tO sorne quer thing alt the w"Iiie."
'"1How lie loves the Lord! I" said Cousin John.

Oh! be swam fror life and he swan for love,
Till lie stood on the shore with the Lord atone.

'Who knows, but lie and the Loed above,
How the Lord spalze sweet to Simon Stone ?

Now tell me, boys, bath otd and yc2ng.-
* Did you ever hear of Simon Stone?

And have you.guessed, the riddle I've sung,
And is it a story you've always known ?

Then tell me if ever yon, loved like bum,
If ever you feit like Simon Stone:

"Whether I run or fty or swim,
I miust have a word with the Lord atone."

BIBLE REçAD-iNG.

"He that hath ears to, hear let him hear."
"If thou f orbear to deliver them that are drawn

unto death, and those that are ready to be siain; if
thou sayest: Behio]d we knew it flot; doth flot hie
that pondereth the heart consider itý and hie that
keepeth thy soul, doth hie flot know it? and shali he
flot render to every man according to his works ?"'

'aThey that will be rich fait into temptation and a
snare. For the love ofa money is the root of ail evil :
which while sonie coveted after, they have erred from,
the faith, and picrced themselves through wvith nîany
sorrows.1"


